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AUSTIN, Ton.: Not. 21—Foh 
!waxy ir a cit.:dement made by 
Gnu /olie H. Gomm/1y Jr., tw 
drip in dismaying the assassins. 
don of President Reneady In 
Dalian throe gear., ago: 

So Da I. /Imre will. he no 
Lsunderstanding or misinter- 

•pretation of this news con-
ference today, lot me limit 
speak to you tram s prepared 
Mat 

I want. tel make It shun. 
datitly clear that I have no 
dtsire to, prolong' or per-
petuate the stark memories of 
lire tra,gody of three years 
Igo. This cOnferenes hoe been 
arranged enbely ap 1 result of 
the widespread repent of 
newaMen. 	 . 

I will take just a moment 
to reiterate and to clarify 
once again the events of that 
day. Let me point out that 
thin information is not new. 
It In pros/eel the informa-
tiort I ehealLp1 and related in 
a television Interview 'from a 
hospital bed in Dallas an Noe. 
SI. just a few days following 
the assassination ' 
Is It Is precisely the way- I 
related It In testimony to the 
Warren Commission. It alao 
is precisely the way It had 
beertrecalled by me in inter-
views since !hat Lime. 

I one conetheeil, beyond any 
doubt, that I was net struck 
by the 'trot bullet. I know 
that I heard the first Mot, 
that I turned to ere what 
happened and that I 
struck by a sensed Mot The 
third shot struck the Presi-
dent and not me. 

As I said earlier. this testi-
mony was presented to the 
Warren., Ciernenlallea. They 
chose to dtulfr... .hleh is 
their privilege. I mIdntsdn my 
original view, always 

I want to make It very 
clean hewevey. that Amply 
because I asap" with the 
Warren Commission an this 
one detail does nob mean that 
I disagree with the sumo.. 
of their meet-all findhags 

I think the commission did 
en mitstamiing Job wider tilf- 
Sirylt 	Each of 
the members of that commis-
sion Chief Justice leari War-
ren, Senator Richard 9. Rus-
sell, Senator John Sherman 
CeOper, flefnmeentative Hale 
Boggs, Representative Ger-
ald Ford. Mr. Allen Dulles 

and Mr. John J. MeCloy, are 
men of unquestioned integ-
rity, of bug and devoted 
service to their nation, men 
whose dedication to the task 
of seeking truth In these cir-
cumstances! I Would never 

question, and men whose pe• 
triethen has been manifested 
so many times in no many 
ways over such a long period 
that It now Is somewhat 
shocking to me that In the 
backlash of tragedy. jour-
nalistic scavengers such as 
Mark Lane, attempting to im-
pugn the motives of these 
members individually, cast 
doubts upon the commission 
as a whole and question the 
aredlhilty of the Government 
itself. 
I 

muse and 

fn 074".44.5tINI 

think It is time tiLat we 

thgag.,..itodl„ 

= 
ranted, lus 

eSeareh' or 
,n torakiehl si-of- htrurredere 

 ~facts 	L es  
no sew facts, nevtleai 'me 
'distortion ' infdrence.  Innu 
ends, in order to cast doubts 
and crate confusion 

I suspect that a scorchins 
wrestle- talon into their owe 

Credene als will divulge the 
heir motives have politics 

cvezeurteo.nes and that their views 
have beim given prornMeno. 
out of oroportion be then. 


